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MARY CHAPIN 

CARPENTER 

Wednesday, August 1, 2018 • 7:30p.m.

In a career that has spanned over three decades, M
ary 

Chapin Carpenter has consiste
ntly to

pped Billboard’s

US Country c
harts w

ith songs like
 “He Thinks He’ll 

Keep Her” and “Down At The Twist a
nd Shout.”

A Nashville Songwriters H
all of Famer, Carpenter

has recorded 14 albums and sold over 14 million

records. She has won five Grammy Awards (w
ith

15 nominations), tw
o CMA awards, and two

Academy of Country M
usic a

wards. 

Tickets on Sale Now

$84, $55, $44

Winner of five Grammy Awards 

and two CMA Awards! 

DAVID CROSBY 

Sunday, June 3, 2018 • 7:30p.m. 

David Crosby is a
 two-time Rock and Roll Hall of Famer and 

co-founder of the Byrds and Crosby, Stills 
& Nash. Joining

him in concert will be five musical frie
nds: Ja

mes Raymond 

on keys, M
ai Agan on bass, S

teve DiStanislao on drums, 

Jeff Pevar on guitar, and Michelle Willis o
n keys and vocals. 

Tickets on Sale Now

$89, $67, $56 

“David Crosby puts on a breathtaking show!” 

–Pittsburgh Post Gazette 

GETTYSBURG 

COMMUNITY 

4TH OF JULY 

CONCERT 

Wednesday, July 4, 2018 • 6:00p.m.–10:00p.m. 

(Rain Date: Thursday, Ju
ly 5th) 

Gettysburg College • Science Center Lawn 

Celebrate America’s 242nd birthday with

The Willys 
and the Gala Pops Orchestra. 

Free concert. B
ring blankets, la

wn chairs a
nd 

picnics! 
Food and drinks will be available for

purchase. Fireworks im
mediately fo

llow

at approximately 9:30p.m. 

SPONSORS 

and other community p
artners 
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NEIL 

BERG’S 
50 YEARS OF ROCK & ROLL 

Friday, October 19, 2018 • 7:30p.m. 

From the birth of rock & roll in the 1940s to the glory

years of the ‘50s, ‘6
0s, and ‘70s, all the way through

‘80s MTV, co
mposer/lyri

cist 
Neil Berg pays tr

ibute to the

fascinating stories and groundbreaking music o
f everyone’s 

favorite genre. With a cast of Broadway headliners and

rock & roll ico
ns, th

is sta
r-stu

dded show pays tr
ibute to five

decades of legends, fro
m Chuck Berry a

nd Elvis P
resley to 

The Who, Aerosmith, Springsteen, Journey and more.

$52, $47, $42 

THE 25TH  ANNUAL 

PUTNAM COUNTY 

SPELLING BEE 

November 1–3 • 7:30p.m., Sunday, November 4 • 2:00p.m.

The Department of Theatre Arts a
nd the Sunderman

Conservatory at Gettysb
urg College present the winner 

of Tony and the Drama Desk Awards, The 25th  Annual 

Putnam County Spelling Bee. This beloved musical

comedy has ch
armed audiences across th

e country w
ith 

its e
ffortless w

it and humor. Featuring a fast-paced,

wildly fu
nny and touching book and score, this bee is

one unforgettable experience.

Rated PG-13

General Admissio
n • $15

Student and Gettysb
urg College ID • $10

M a j e s t i c T h e a t e r 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 9 S e a s o n 

“One of the finest shows I’ve ever seen!” 

–KGO Radio 
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Saturday, December 1, 2018 • 2:00p.m.

“Christm
as on Stage, Screen and The Arts” 

with this 

free holiday movie for the entire family!

George Bailey (Ja
mes Stewart), a

 desperately 

frustrated businessman, by sh
owing him what life

 

would have been like
 if he had never existe

d. 

Reservation recommended. 

Wednesday, November 14, 2018 • 7:30p.m. 

New York-based Jessica
 Lang Dance is d

edicated to creating 

and performing the work of Jessica
 Lang (a former dancer 

with Twyla Tharp) who was hailed as “a master of visu
al 

Dance Magazine. The Jessica
 Lang Dance 

repertoire is ri
ch with stunning movement, co

mpelling visu
als 

and beautiful cin
ematic c

ompositio
n that will le

ave 

you breathless.

Q & A session with the dancers w
ill be offered following 

the performance.

$45, $39, $32 

IT’S A 

WONDERFUL LIFE
(1946) 

FREE MOVIE

Celebrate “Christm
as in Gettysb

urg” and our theme

Clarence, the angel is s
ent from heaven to help 

JESSICA LANG DANCE 

compositio
n” by 

“Lang has a gift for conveying 

emotion with exquisite simplicity.” 

—Washington Post 
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Presented by 

Wellspan Gettysburg 

Hospital’s Healing 

HeARTS Healthy 

Family Series 

“A marvelous mix of the Marx 

Brothers and Monty Python” 

—New York Post 

PETE THE CAT 

Presented by TheatreWorks USA 

Saturday, February 9, 2019 • 3:00p.m. 

When Pete the Cat gets ca
ught rocking out after bedtime, the cat-catcher

sends him to live
 with the Biddle family to

 learn his m
anners – and boy

are they square! But for the groovy b
lue cat, life

 is a
n adventure no matter

where you wind up, so the minute Pete walks in the door, he gets th
e

whole family ro
cking. The whole family th

at is, 
except for young Jim

my

Biddle, the most organized second grader on Planet Earth. Recommended 

for Pre-K to 3rd grade.

$24, $21, $19 

DANCING WITH 

THE LOCAL STARS 

Friday, January 25, 2019 • 7:00p.m. 

Produced by the YWCA Gettysb
urg & Adams County

and Adams County Arts C
ouncil, t

his is 
an excitin

g

event that pairs a
 local celebrity w

ith a trained

choreographer. After several months of practici
ng, the

pair sh
ow off their moves on the Majestic’s

 grand stage.

All proceeds benefit the YWCA Gettysb
urg & Adams

County and Adams County Arts C
ouncil.

$39, $36, $33 

M a j e s t i c T h e a t e r 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 9 S e a s o n 



 

 

 
 

 
 

  
  
  

  

  

  

  
  

  

 

 F
riday, February 15, 2019 • 7:30p.m. 

Proclaimed as the “Leaders of New York’s ja
zz re

vival” (“C
BS This 

Morning”), T
he Hot Sardines make their Majestic 

debut channeling New 

York speakeasies, Parisia
n cabarets, a

nd New Orleans jazz halls. I
n the

hot jazz m
ovement, The Hot Sardines sta

nd apart for the innovation, 

verve, and sheer joy they bring to music, 
both new and old. In the

talented hands of this New York-based ensemble, music fi
rst m

ade

famous decades ago comes alive through their brassy h
orn

arrangements, ro
llicking piano melodies, and vocals fro

m a

chanteuse who transports li
steners to

 a different era.

$49, $42, $35 

THE FLYING 

KARAMAZOV BROTHERS 

Friday, March 1, 2019 • 7:30p.m.

A zany showcase filled with laugh-out-loud comedy, wild theatrics,

arcane err
ata, and astonishing jugglin

g fea
ts. If

 you see 
one gro

up

of multi-fa
ceted

 new-vaudevilli
ans at the apex of their a

mbidextro
us

and alliter
ative a

bility, 
see T

he Flying Karamazov Brothers. 
They 

are not your father’s 
wild-haired, jugglin

g, flame-throwing,

kilt-a
nd-tutu-wearing performers. 

We’ll b
e laughing out 

loud with you! This sh
ow is m

ade possib
le by The J. W

illiam
 

Warehime Foundation Fund of the Majestic
 

Theater’s C
entennial Endowment.

$45, $42, $39 

“The charismatic front-runners of vintage jazz”

—The Guardian 
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370 CITIES

6 CONTINENTS

12 MILLION TICKET BUYERS 

SONGS OF IRELAND 

A CELTIC CELEBRATION 

Thursday, March 14, 2019 • 7:30p.m.

Songs of Ireland presents an exhilarating and unique

musical approach to universally lo
ved songs and arias with

all original arrangements drawing from Irish
 Traditional folk

song; opera arias, duets, tr
ios, quartets and ensembles;

songs fro
m the great American songbook; Broadway hits; a

nd

“modern” contemporary popular repertoire. This Celtic

celebration includes eight Iris
h vocalists,

 accompanied by a live
ly

ensemble fea
turing piano, uillean pipe, accordion and an Irish

 fiddle. 

Program will in
clude “Down by the Sally G

arden,” “B
ridge Over 

Troubled Waters,” 
“Last Rose of Summer,” “I

sle of Hope,” and “When

Irish
 Eyes Are Smiling.”

$48, $41, $35 

TAP DOGS 
Tuesday, April 9, 2019 • 7:30p.m.

The global dance sensation Tap Dogs hits th
e road on an international tour of

jaw dropping new surprises. Experience the thrill o
f a revitalized genre of

dance. Seventy-five action packed minutes of part th
eatre, part dance, part

rock concert and part co
nstruction site

. An adrenaline pumped cast tu
rns

traditional tap dancing upside-down and into the ultimate night out.

Tap Dogs premiered at the Sydney Theatre Festiva
l and success quickly 

followed with seasons in London, New York, Tokyo, Paris, B
erlin, 

Shanghai and around the world. Created by Oliver Award-winning 

choreographer Dein Perry, a
nd originally d

irected by Nigel Trif
fitt, w

ith 

music b
y Andrew Wilkie and lighting by Gavin Norris. 

$65, $55, $45 

M a j e s t i c T h e a t e r 2 0 1 8 2 0 1 9 S e a s o n 
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6 PLAYS 3 DAYS

Back by popular demand, the 3rd annual National

Theatre Live Festiva
l is a

 groundbreaking project to
 broadcast th

e

best of British
 theatre live

 from the London stage to cinemas around

the world. The Majestic 
is th

e only th
eater in America to feature a

festiva
l with these 6 PLAYS in 3 DAYS! 

Ticket prices: 

Festiva
l Pass •

 $125

Includes all 6 plays (i
n Cinema One only)

and Advance Seating plus fre
e popcorn & drink at every sh

ow! 

Individual Play Tickets: A
dult • $25, Students • $12 

UPCOMING SHOWS! 

Julie • Monday, November 12, 2018

King Lear • Monday, January 14, 2019

The Madness Of King George III •
 Monday, February 4, 2019 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

Follies • 6:30p.m.

MacBeth • 7:00p.m. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 

Young Marx • 11:00a.m.

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof • 11:15a.m.

The Curious Incident of the Dog

in the Night Time • 3:00p.m.

MacBeth • 3:15p.m.

Julius Caesar • 7:00p.m.

Young Marx • 7:15p.m. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

Follies • 12:00p.m.

Julius Caesar • 12:15p.m.

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof • 5:00p.m.

The Curious Incident of the Dog

in the Night Time • 5:15p.m. 

GIUSEPPE VERDI’S

Aida
October 6, 2018 • 1:00p.m.

CAMILLE SAINT-SAËNS’

Samson et Dalila

October 20, 2018 • 1:00 p.m. 

GIACOMO PUCCINI’S

La Fanciulla del West

October 27, 2018 • 1:00p.m. 

NICO MUHLY/NICHOLAS WRIGHT’S 

Marnie

November 10, 2018 • 1:00p.m.

GIUSEPPE VERDI’S

La Traviata

*December 15, 2018 • 1:00p.m.

FRANCESCO CILEA’S

Adriana Lecouvreur

January 12, 2019 • 1:00p.m.

GEORGES BIZET’S

Carmen

February 2, 2019 • 1:00p.m. 

GAERANO DONIZETTI’S

La Fille du Régiment

March 2, 2019 • 1:00p.m.

RICHARD WAGNER’S

Die Walküre

March 30, 2019 • 12:00 noon

FRANCIS POULENC’S

Dialogues des Carmélites

May 1, 2019 • 12:00 noon 

*Note: La Traviata will be held in Cinema One 

due to “A Christm
as Carol.” 
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Festival 

Tickets on Sale July 18

Adult • $25

Seniors • $23

Students • $17 



 

 

 
 
 

 
 

December 15, 16, 19, 20, 22, 23 • 2:00p.m.

December 14, 15, 21, 22 • 8:00p.m.

Tickets on Sale:

Subscribers & Members • August 1

General Public • September 1

$38, $35, $32 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 

This all-new adaptation of A Christmas Carol simply 
and directly tells the redemption of the human soul and 
preserves the beautiful language, charm and humor of 
Charles Dickens’ classic tale. 

Over 40 actors, singers and dancers bring Dickens’ story 
beautifully to life with music and good humor as the 
giant pop-up-book of a backdrop opens so that all who 
see A Christmas Carol will discover the true magic of the 
holiday season. 

School booking and general inquiries: 
Renee Rankin, Totem Pole Box Office Manager 
888.805.7056 

Majestic Box Office Info 
Tickets available in person, online or by phone 

25 Carlisle Street, Gettysburg, PA 17325 
717.337.8200 | gettysburgmajestic.org 




